A particular or Tensur of a Bessell of Land of the right hon. the Earl of Gartly with the Thome and Meadows of Cletsworpe and Lodgington in the County of Rutland in the Helmet of Widow Shilborne.

In the Upper Field
1 Lands Cletsworpe, length
2 lands Cletsworpe, length in John Brown's tenur west 0 2 0
1 land in Middle, frauds, length in John Brown's tenur east 0 2 0
1 land near Shilborne, length from the side, east in 1510, west 0 1 0

In the Middle Field
1 land in the Springs, north, east, length, south 0 1 0
1 by al young Cletsworpe, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 half by in upper young Cletsworpe, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 land Tostingon was the side, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 land in the same field, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 by al Shilborne, length from the side, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 by being the fourth part, east in 1510, west 0 1 0

In the Arthur Field
1 land Cletsworpe, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 land Cletsworpe, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 land in Cletsworpe, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
1 by west in Long Field, length from the side 0 1 0
1 land at Cletsworpe, east in 1510, west 0 2 0
2 lands in the same field, east in 1510, west 0 1 0
2 John of Meadow in Middle Field 0 1 0

[Note: 1798]

This is a true Tensur, attested by us:

[Signature]

Thomas Stokes
John Hand
A terror of all that part of dominion land held by Robert Skelhorn senorm late deat in Caduceat April 16 1723

in the upper field

two acres in our foresame Peter Browne west Robert Skelhorn east
one half acre in middle foresame Peter Browne East Robert Skelhorn west
one rood near pond ye third from ye side
in the middle field
one rood in ye springs mr Ward on either side
one lay at yerd up mr Chapmans you are south
one half lay at yprack ye second from Will Morris thre lays
one rood into inner way John Tunks north
one rood gave in twinteone way Peter Browne north
one rood lay at pemr in lays ye second from ye side cedes with John Tunks
nine little lays near short cross
in the neather field
one rood at long dought ye seventh from the side
one rood in the neather dought ye thine from ye boke
one but at galshill ye second from ye side
one but at crose home ye second from ye side
two roods at cross house med free man south
one rood of midground in middle doles

The totals sum of the land lay and meadow 4 0 0

Thos Hales Esqry abode one By me

Robt Skelhorn